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Inploymenl 
Up 39%, LA.

TJie number of persons 
In jobs in the Los An- 
Metropolitan area of 

California State Employ- 
it Service during the fi»- 

that ended June 30 
ip percent, according 
Lrthur* Morgan, area man- 

of the State Depart- 
of Employment. 

r**The 332,569 placements
•' for the past fiscal year com 
pare with 239,445 for the 
1960-61 fiscal year in the 
area managed by Morgan
•which includes all of Los 
Angeles county except the 
Pomono and Palmdale-Lan- 
caster trfRtricts. The figure 

. record for his area and 
-the entire state, Morgan

ie Increase In place- 
by the State Employ- 
Rervice i3 due to im- 

businees conditions, 
rrpater use of the serv- 

jV.-> i, employers, to the ser- 
o\vn program of job 

and to an ex- 
in personnel and fa- 

wfties uder President Ken- 
ti&dy's policy of aggressive 
ly attackig unemployment," 
Recording to Morgan.

rer unemployment fig- 
during the spring 

trjpnths also reflected the 
jljtproved conditions, Mor- 
%$n pointed out. In May the 
ttnemployment rate fell to F> 
percent of tha labor force 
from ;">.2 percent in April in 
Los Angeles and Orange 
counties. These couties con- 
tain about 44 percent of Cali 
fornia's total labor force, he 
said. In June, however, va 
cationing studetsn and grad 
uates who were .seeking jobs 
increased the unemployment 
rate to 5.7 percent. This fig 
ure is nevertheless a sub 
stantial improvement over 
JCme 1961 when the jobless 
in the two counties were 7.5 
percent of the labor force, 
Morgan pointed out.

Local Attorney
David Lyman, Torrance 

attorney, attended a meet- 
Ing recently of key leaders 
in the Re-elect Cranston 
Controller campaign at the 
hoimrof Controller Cranston 
in Manhattan Beach.

Campaign organization was 
discussed and Cranston 
•poke briefly about his du 
ties as California's chief fis 
cal officer.

Einer Receivies 
CD Certificate

R. L. Einer, 17.">7."> Yukon 
St.. Torrance, received a 
graduation certificate from 
;he Los Angeles Civil De- 
ense and Disaster corps, 
'ecently for completion of an 
ntensive 32-hour basic and! 
ight-rescue training course.'

The training course, con-' 
ducted by the Los Angeles 

ity Department, of Public 
Works, at the Mt. Lee Res- 
ue Training Center, is de 

signed to teach the basic 
procedures of emergency 
*escue to volunteer civil de- 
'ense workers, governmental 
employees, and personnel of 
various local business and 
industrial firms.

Einer, who is employed by 
the Los Angels Co'unty 
Flood Control, received in 
structions in fire and panic 
control, first aid. stretcher 
lashing, horizontal and ver 
tical lowering, search and 
tagging of casualties, and 
knot tying.

Graduation exercises in 
cluded a realistic test, under 
simulated bombing condi 
tion, of the knowledge gain 
ed from the course.

NO STRANGER to Torrance residents, 
who knew him both as manager of 
the Torrance branch of Bank of 
America and president of the Cham 
ber of Commerce before his promo 
tion to Los Angeles headquarters re 
cently, Harold Frentz (left) winds up

o tour of duty on the bank's select 
Branch Managers Advisory Council 
with a chat with President S. Clark 
Beise at the San Francisco head of 
fice. Frentr is now vice president and 
business development officer for the 
Los Angeles headquarters.

'Meet Candidates' Event Held by Council
Lt. Gov. Glenn M. Ander- 

son will head a list of dig 
nitaries attending an old- 
fashioned "meet the candi 
dates" picnic in Palos Ver- 
des Estates July 29.

Sponsored by the 46th As 
sembly District Democratic 
Council, the all-family event 
will be held from 1 to 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland L. Goss, 3819 Palos 
Verdes Drive North.

Jeff Hare, the district's 
candidate for state assembly 
will be on hand to greet the 
guests along with Robert 
Felixson, congressional can 
didate in the 28th District!

State Controller Alan

Cranston also is expected to 
attend.

While adults talk politics 
and question the candidates, 
games and foot races are be 
ing planned for the children. 
Also on the agenda is an 
old-fashioned band concert.

Refreshments will consist 
of beer, hot dogs, soft drinks 
and baked goods. 

TICKETS
Tickets are $1 for adults 

with children admitted free.
Advance ticket informa 

tion may be obtained by call 
ing area chairmen:

John Calkins, Torrance, at 
PR 1-3703; Thora Guinn, of
Manhattan Beach, FR

2-5935; Mary Donnelly, Palos 
Vej-des, TE 3-6715; or James 
Moyer, El Segundo, EAst- 
gate 2-2559.

Bui|c|er
Hospital Grows

The total number of per 
sons admitted to South Bay 
Hospital In the 1961-62 fiscal 
year were approximately 
one-third greater in number 
than was the case in the 
1060-61 fiscal year, the first 
in which the hospital was 
open according to a report 
released by Arthur E. Miller, 
hospital administrator.

In his annual statistical re 
port, Miller summarized the 
trends indicated by facts 
and figures as being "excel 
lent." He said the figures 
provide assurance that the 
South Bay community is 
making "good use" of the 
150-bed general hospital.

Holds Preview Opening

Conventionality is not mo 
rality.

—Charlotte Bronte

A preview* opening is be 
ing held this weekend at 
Merit Carson, builder George 
Chacksfield's luxurious 781 
unit own-your-own apart 
ment project on Carson St. 
between Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Hawthorne Ave., Tor- 
ranee.

Some of the Kixury fea 
tures included in the pur 
chase price of $15.900 to 
$19.700 are 100 percent ny- 

jlon 'carpeting over 50 oz. 
(pad, built-in electric range 
i and oven, dishwasher, gar- 
ibage disposal, quality drap 
eries, birch cabinets, import 
ed mossaic tile in shower ap 
pointments, hand-print -wall 
paper in master suite, cul 
tured marble pullman tops 
in bathrooms and decorative

ceramic tile in kitchen coun 
ter tbps.

The all-electric Medallion 
apartments are 2 and 3 bed 
rooms and 1 and 2 baths. 
Purchasers receive a grant 
deed to their O'.MI apartment 
and a policy of title insur 
ance issued by Title In Fr 
ance and Trust Co.

A king-size community re 
creation room with kitchen 
and barbeque equipment, 

•ishuffle board and other rec- 
{reational facilities are avail- 
fable to Merit Carson resi- 
| dents.

The sales office featuring 
'quality product displays is 
open daily. The Merit' Car 
son phone number Is 320- 
5140.

Erickson Heads 
Commissioners 
For Second Year

Melvin J. Erlekson has 
been reflected to serve 
president of the Los Angr: 
City Board of Airport Com 
missioners for 1962-63. He 
was named to a second term 
as top officer of the board 
at the Commissioners' regu 
lar meeting on July 18.

At the same time, David 
W. Robinson was reelected 
(o another term as vice pres 
ident of the board.

Committee assignments on

State College 
Gives Program

A unique Japanese cultur 
al program featuring ex 
cerpts from the popular 
"Terakoya," a novel joruri 
dance, and samisen music 
was held at the Los Angeles 
State College Theatre. This 
event is part of the LASC 
summer session cultural pro 
gram, and is sponsored by 
the Institute of Asian Stu 
dies and the LASC Student 
Activities Office.

Toyotake Homare Daiyu, 
a student of Gidayu music 
since the age of twelve, 
narrated and sang excerpts 
from "Terakoya" (The Vil 
lage School), this act is oft 
en performed in the Kabuki 
Theater and Bunraku Pup 
pet Theater.

Kanya San jo. head of the 
San.jo-ryu dance in Japan, 
performed the n o v e 1 Joruri 
ilnnre called "Yoshinoyama 
no Michivuki" (Journey to 
Mount. Yosbino). Samisen 
music was played by Dai- 
vu nnd Shigesato Kasuga. a 

known instructor df sa- 
M,..MMI music and song in Los 
Angeles.

Mfss Mich! Ochi. announ 
cer for the Sunday morning 
Japanese Cultural Program 
on radio in Los Angeles, of 
fered English Commentaries 
about the program. Usher 
ing at the event were Ki 
mono-clad members of Kap 
pa Zeta Phi. Japanese-Amer 
ican sorority at the college.

Live
in the 

lap of luxury
with a

STARLITF 
phone

the board also will remwin Program arrangement 
the same, with the follow!"• by ]>. Midori 
serving as chairmen of i , ;i nt professor of 
various committees: | Geography at Los Angeles 

A. M. Rochlen, chairman!State College, and Ronald
of the Operations and Public 
Relations Committee; Dr.

Le Conr. of the LASC Stu 
dent Activities Office.

H.-irokl Koontz. chairman of! —————————- 
Fiscal and Economic Re- [CONTRACTS AWARDED
slelarch Committee; Mrs.) HarviII Corporation's Cast- 
Laurel Roennau, chairman ing Division announced 
of the Engineering and Plan 
ning Committee; and Vice 
President Robinson, chair 
man of thr Property and 
Personnel Committee.

Tuesday the receipt of three 
Army subcontract orders 
from Aerojet-General Corp 
oration. t)owney, amounting 
to $762.600.

Evtry woman cte*t/v»* a STARLlTE phont In th« 
bedroom, living room and kitchtn. Because they're 
little, lovely, and low in cost. Besides, they positive 
ly promote scintillating conversations. Bright little 
STARLlTE phones come in a variety of beautiful 
decorator colors to match any decor, and have dials 
that glow in the dark.See them at ourBusiness Office. 1

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

Amirie* s Iftrgttt Indtpvrcfcnt 7«l«f>hdiw SyflV*

Are you playing games with your savings?
Iff one game you can't afford to lose. 
You've got to know that your savings are 
safe. That the interest is sure. That when 
you go to get your money, you'll get 
the full amount — with no delays or dis 
appointments. So why play games at 
all? Why not play safe — with the bank.

BANK OF AMERICA
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WKN 3V»% DAILY IffTBlEST-AtlO AtL DEPOSITS MADf BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH FARM 

TMC 1ST. ALSO, ASK ABOUT OUR NEW SPiCML TWELVE MONTH SAVINGS PLAN THAT PAYS 4% P£R ANNUM.

i f

3'Pc. Danish Walnut
*

Contemporary Bedroom
TRIPLE DRESSER, 

MIRROR, BAR HEADIOARD
Beouty lor your bedroom Famous quality construction 

in this handsome Danish walnut group. Big 60" 
triple dresser has dovetailed drawers, center-guided, with 

bow fronts. Bar headboard has sliding doors. Brass 
hardware accents. Night stands and chest also available. 

See it today . . . credit terms? Of course. Reg. 159.98. ONLY

Shop Monday Thru Friday Noon to 9 if Saturday 10 to 6 if Sun. Noon K> 6

14000 Crenshaw Blvd. - ! r Phone DA 3-800 or FA 1-5901

$138 TORRANCE 
FURNITURE


